Abstract
Source of material
Thetitle compound was synthesized by adding 0.9072 g, 4mmol of Ag(MnO 4 ) [ 4] to as olution of 0.3409 g, 2m molo f CaCl 2 ·2H 2 Oin25mldeionised water. The AgCl was separated by centrifugation. The solution was concentrated in vacuum to a volumeof10mland transferred into a20mlscintillation vial with a1mm hole in the cap. Crystals large enough for asingle crystal diffraction experiment were formed after 25 days. As uitable crystal was selected and sealed in aM ark-tube together with mother liquor to prevent loss of crystal water.The data collection was performed at room temperature on aB ruker SMART Platform diffractometer equipped with aCCD-Detector. Attempts to performmeasurements at low temperatures were not successful sincethe crystals were destroyedwhile cooling. UsingOlex2 [1] , thestructure wassolvedwiththe XS [2] structure solution program usingDirectMethodsand refinedwiththe XL [2] refinement package using aFull-Matrix-Least-Squares refinement.
Discussion
The chemistry of permanganates is well known [5] 
